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MAGNIFICENT ARKANSAS FARM

H or5r fr sale a very superior tract of 1063 aTerea

of Land ac the rlvrr, ra MliM-slf- pl

coast-- , Arkansas, one ml e below the town of Osceola t
eouiol the land is in a btzk state of cultivation, an!
SO as " of timber eSea4eaed The traeMs entirely abevH

by meant et a and drained oy bayous c?
Etor U ditctiei. "We wJI a great bargatn for bait
cast : M --'itable Fins, as the prtee we ask, ai ire
an It formed, i far the saarket price of iaB3 of
eqaal valae. Mr. B E HarOs lrtfBg on an adjolalag
l4antMioe, Trill take pfew sere In shewing tee Farm to all
who Trist to examine. M term. &rc . address ,

. JT. "L. & K, W. BROWN,
413 Cherry st.,"Natovttle, Tees.

FOR BEAT.
i, THE ea Shelby street first one

11 where VtL Bwi ns? reside. Possession
ILgmw lstbHtet. Aefdljo

H7-I- ni J M. P.tOV.NK

LOOK. IlKrlE!
DX81GK1XG te itstfireie another let imme-teW- r.

I trill sell air arese--H restdenee to a
tl Dnnctaftl. MnauMT m bl lnal It eoffinrisesft- . -
Mm aerM, is eeaif ortabty improved, and usques--

ttosi jly one of the meet beaatafal and most healthy sites
In th vtci-nt-y et Memphis .

ap-- s uj ynt. k. poston.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAMS.
r I HAYK tor sflo nice acres of fine LAND, sit
i&uateiontbeMe-nrlii- s and Charles tee Railroad,
P aboat in miles am) a bait from Court Square.
av. TJaeM desiring cheap Bmierty, oa easy terms,

irttl'aoasijraeir laieresi applying early to
G C STITTE

ipj-t-f . At Phillips fc WhHe'i', 233 Mala street.

FOR SAIiE.. ., ......lOJS melt IW U V MJ,unoa which be sow resides, in Hsywod county,
jT-rio- e, through which tbe Memphis and Ohio

Railroad passes. Sale tract contains about four
tbotcand ceres. Ths Improvements consUt of a See
f rax-- - dwelling, with ten rooms, negro quarters, sin
ton: e staNea, a aae steam and grist mill, '01 orchards,
and .1 the necessary irspreve-aeat- s lora large faro, or
can i cunveasently divided into several small ones. For
Ileal-- h ad fertility of sol! this place is HBearniss! by
any .n theoswrtry. Far fartber partirHlaxs apply to the
IBbsRr on tfee prssasees.

drclO-da-ir- ff THOS. SHAPASD.

ASCHITECITJSE.
THS I. MORGAN", AreMtect, foraislies PUds, Spee
ch iocs Usui asd Detailed oramncSj eoperjnienas ice
Ir ctian at BnJdiBgs, Furnishes Approximate Estimates,
let Oooiracts, fee, BtaBrt-- s Brtek Wort, Plastering,
Pa iltat and Carpenler's Work. &c., gives Ettteut'8
Tf ne to Work, tbe juice for irfaRti no contract bas been
m .ae Partientor aUentioe siren to DeooratiofrS and

i is is Arcbitectcre. Particclar attention
w Charch Aichttectiire.

J-- Ro 's. 3 Walker's BaOdiogs, Keopfals, Tesn.

Grapd Git Enterprise.
LICH JEWELRY GIVEN AA7.
f.ireai Inducements clTercS to

Purchasers.
J,tVKKT persoo Bayins; an article of Jewelry cr ITancy

Jsj G.vis at sar estabUskEaant and ptyts; tvo de&ars
atul fifty cestfc fsrsstesaaae, rballbaentisled to a ticket
3u tbe above Grand Cift Snterprise.

Tbe artssie oald for on said Ticket, shall be inmediate- -
3r baadesnndBe party drawing. .

Tbe foOssntas Is a list of the Jewelry, &c, to be given
away :

7UAVT GOLD XSTD SILVER YATCHB8.
CAMEO,

HUBAN,
LAVA FINS AXD EAR PROPS,

GOLD 1'BMCIl CASSS AXO PK,
BIATT SOLB POB CHA1XS,

L0GS3BS. SKAL3,

HOS. J. HAKR13,
nyl?-1- a At Ixieke's Salesroom, 6!iTiin it.

&orla&e Oakum &c
COOPBK It 2 Frt Street, New Tork,

and.TSTrhopetolas Street. Xw Orleats, mannfac-.ici-T,

et Cordage. Oskam, inc., edbr tgr sale a fall as-

sortment of Kantila and Turret Bope, Nary ad Extta
ikam. dsUverabte in Xc Toik or New Orleans.
sylS ai

POUTSAITS TRUE TO LIFE.
"vTAVING Mtaraed, after a short absence from twa
XX tt, ay Stadio over F. H. C'ark i Co 'i Jewelry
c tab isbment, m the Marble Brock. I wHl be most happy
t wa't on all who may favor me with their orders.

His Portraits shal be tkne U hte.
ap21 TM. FSTK.

Administrator's IVotice.
tTtHK endensgoed having taken oat letters of sdrain
A jttratMB so the Kfti'e of the late Thos. B. Cst- -

an persotM isdebttd to said Betate are reiBrtted to
luakepayBMSit; aad all creaiton thereof are notiaedto
I eseut their daims, within the period prescribed by law,
ciaerwise xaeywia oe oarmi.

BL1TA B. CARROLL, Adm'lrx.
junl 3m S. B. HAWLBT, Admlnistrater.

BED SULPHUR SPRINGS,
HAUDIS COUNTY, TEXX.

THO3E deairbtg to visit these Spnngs, roiastiy
for iheir medidaa! virtues, wtll And that

cxery effort will be made by the Propri tors to make their
- uy peasaat u( agreeable. Aa altesuve host will
- rjvto them with new and elegant cabltM, comfortablo

in, a good table, and music for tbe daaco A caret al
stl-- r wi 1 be in attendance at be slaHee, wbich are sn

i irnsSied farcanfortandeoBveBieiiee.
Tttitors br Kkltwir seel fear sto detention as Coaches

Backs wta, after the 1st of Jane, bsioaad waltiag
ae arrival m iae Uirs at Barasvii.e statoa, on the

.s --rochU and Charleston Bai road, aad passengers, from
ittwr directtaa, by the BwrBtng taauss, wHl reach (he

r Tniun ta taw atletaoaa of the same day.
Jua-- CLAPPA COXEd Proprieters

Executors' Notice.
1 1 UH sabsenbers having taken oat letters of adarisit- -
X t ration aaun the estate of- - Carolina Esttaan, dee'd.

perMas ladchtad ta the same, are hereby BotWed to
1. ake paymeat, aad all having d.lats are re--

tested to ateaeat them properly aathesitscated for set'

Tn.io.i tt unpv-o- i Exeeators.

A. STKEET & CO.,
MANUFACTDKESS OF ALL OND3 OF

RAILROAD CARS, CARTS,
weoitrs, esc,

Poplar, between Main and Second Streets,
augtS MEMPHIS, TENJf.

Toto3rf30z3. Strcot,
2s ththoute occupied formerly by Jfra Thompson,

HAS Jast rstarred with the finest and best
!1 stock of geaU' aad ladies' BOOTS and SHOES,
SSJwhich. being selected expressly for this market,whe warranu for dnrability and late style.

At tbe same time, he seders his thanks to Ms old na
Irons for past favors, aad hopes for a liberal patronage In
tbe new stand last removed to. where he win be aln-av- s

y ady to attend to aay work la Ms lice at the earliest no
tice. An early cat it solicited.

P8-3- m Wit. MILLER.
3"BaDettB piease copy.

WHITE SULPHUH SPRINGS,
Hardin Connty, Tean.

(SECOND SEASON UNDER THE MANAGEMENT 0?
TUB rOFKlETOIt.)

t pHE WHTTE SULPHITE, SPRINGS will be opened on
X the 1st Jaae aevt, for tbe accommodation ef my

t tends aad the pabttc. I have a large Ice Honse fall of
lie An excetlrat Band of Maslc win he in attendance
during the en-ir- season. The Depot wil be at Burns-T- i

le, an the Xesaphis and Charleston Railroad.
I have made arrangements with Mr. J. T. Chldester,

who will have plenty of floe. Coaches at the Depot. All
can re'.y on grtag through direct Ue same day thy leave
ai mpois. jwwui aiso nave zue Baggies tnd carriages
ai ui sprtags.

apia-dawi- m GEO SHALL.

AWTHONT- - HOUSE,
Xiiuio kock;, Arkansas.
THE snbsoriber having rereatlr r,nrchaed the

AATauA 1 nuusK rrem Josa Uoninj, wishesm to iaform the p astir that he win be piessed to
.see thearat aar aad all times, and conterairiitei

adding, renewing and refitting the whale Establishment,

iuy9 Im
, WM. H. DAWSON.

Laths and Shingles.
BOGERT &. WITT are still ttivhit Laths, and are

ta ibdUt the nabiic with the ar.
tlcle al redeeed prices. They are tl-- o making Shlagles,
and will keep a saaatj- - constantly on hand. MM on Wolf
river, aoove lae Baron. "July IS. '66-l- y

Hosiery!
5000 DOSEN Hose aad Half Uo, en hand and for

saieay JAMES LOW & CO .
marJI tIB Mate street. LnnisvIMe- - KTv.

Fancy Prints.
250 CASES Fancy Prints, new states, on hand and for

sate br JAMES LOW A. CO..
aurl 418 Main streets. Loalsvne. Et.

Lawns.
100 CASBS Faaey Latrts, ea handfsr sale by

JAMES LOW &. CO..
marM ni Mala street, LooUvtHe. Ky.

Frencts Jaconets.
i r BAIJM arlated French Jacoaetts, Tery handsome
LU siyiee, on caaa ana for sale by

JAMES LOW & CO.,
taar31 418 Mala street, LoaisvtHc. Ky.

'Crepe D'JEspagne.
O CAS2S Crepe D'Jupagne, assorted colors
4l f case Satta Striped and Chain;

1 casfJFtgared and Chad ; on haad and fsr sale by
JAMES LOW &. CO..

saarll 413 Main street, LoatsvfBe, Ky.

De netre.
r CASES f DeBege, 10 cases on haad and

XiU for rale by JAMES LOW fa CO..
saartl 418 Main afreet, Loulsvilse. Ky.

L.ineu Pant Stuffs!
OASES Plain and Twined Linen Pant Start, on hacd50 aad for sale by JAMES LOW & CO..

taarSt 418 Main street, LoultvrHe, Ky.

Sea Island Brown Cotton!
nn BALES Sea Island Brown Cotton, on hand and tot

1UU 'Sle y JAMES LOW ta CO..
saarSI 416 Main street, Louisville. Ky,

Striped Osnaburcs!
BALES Striped Osaaborts, ea hand and for sale by

75 JAMES LOW & CO.,
Bta3( 41S Main street, Loulirillo, Ky.

O j9L.3L-at'- S

Premium Gallcryl
Jait retaraod from a boilness tour North,

HAVING tbe faculties for taking Use, durable

Daguerreotypes, Ambro types, &o.,
I em bow ready In person to serve ray friends and the
trcbtte geaerany in my Use, en the most reasonable tanas.

I have so sew tangled patents and dap-tra- p proceoses
ta o9er the public. My establishment has to stand cr
fall amid all the Maionry of Its neighbors, trpon its ewa
merits. . ttpg-da-

kegs Goides Syrup, lor sale by
TWENTT-FIV-

E

HANCOCK.. CLARK fc OG.

aTMKT harrels Powueredand Crushed Sugars, for We I

V j' marir HANCOCK tLABX KCQ

S!aF ' Jf .. ilfls bosom- - it
cbillrrn whf n makes ham Jiome, so tne ssncrusry oi

Hi . BifU 11 JsT nil! UUI t s i l av ua "

(Iofpng
CHARGE OF FIR?!.

to a cbanjeln onr firm on tbe 30th June nit,
OWIVG offering oar retire stock of

SUKOIBR CLOTHING,
35nnadLf3laAa3S Goods,

SHIRTS,
AT COST UNTIL THAT TIME.

KKLLKR & JOHNSON'.
my30-dl- m No. 3 Clark's atarUd Block.

JSTOUV IS JL'T-XV- Z Tnvmron
SP3ING ASD SU3DIER CLOTHIXG!

nndeislcned respectfnUy can tbe attention of
TDK sad strsncers genersHy to onr large assort-

ment of SPRING and SUMMKU CLOTHING, which can-n- ot

ce snrpafsed in qoality and chespnees. Alwsysen
hand, a complete stock of Gents' WeaiiBgAppatrd. ,CU

examine. Xo trouble tooW,
Comer of Mafilson and Front Row,

mylG-l- m llerrimsn's cM stand.

SEWSPf.IXG ANU SU9DIER GOODS,

3503E?L 1857.
JAS. A. STEEETT & CO.,

X0 tl9 KAIN-CT- ., OPPOSITE ODD F2LL0W3' HALL,

: BE Just speaiag a choice stsck of FANCT ana STA--A

pr.n nRT GOODS, which they offsr Uw far cash, or
Ui.nnal timi prompt easterners. We invite tteat- -
. . i . . V r. v... t.t rati ktuI vTnlnmitwin.nrNw"Bj " j '
dor stock bafort pnrchaiog elsewhere. Oct stock con-sli- ts

Impart of nch Dress SBks, Slk Tlssnes, Breges.
Orssndtes, French CamtKics, Lawns, Preach, English
and American Prints, Giaghams, fee., ic.tn si Tidire. Berece. Orcsndle. Jsconett and
Lawn Robes oi the newest design; Lace Shawls and
liantUsas, newnd etegsnt styles.

PamilyfFtirriisliin g Materials,
Censlsting In part of Linen and Cotton Sheeting, all
widths atd qualities, rtllowCsse Linens, double and sin.
sit DsmaskTaWe Clothe, Napkins, Diapers, Dvjlcs.

Curtain JfaUruL ef "all desilptlons, Mar
iMiiec nniiaa an- - Cosstsrcanes. Dimities, &c

Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirting. Plain and))
Striped 0naburgs. , Ticking, ampta ueiionaues,
AprnCheck, Flannels, Jeans, ate.; White Goods con-

sisting of Plain Fignred, and Checked Swiss Bock In-- i.

unfi fce : Hmbrolde ries and Laces.
Zandseme Worked Setts, Collars, Bract.'' it, Infants'

Worked Eobes, Plain and KmhroWsrtd liandksrchle;,
Gloves. Hosiery, Fancy Btlu, Fans, Perfumery, Small
Wares, &c.

in. aar intention to faakeDry Goods the leading fea'
tnre of business, and oar friends can rely upon Rndmg at
all times a fuU and complete assortment.

Clothing and Furnishing Gcods
Steck in this Una manufactured tinder our own super

vision.

Boots and Shoos, Hats and Caps,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Trunks, Carpet Bags, A c

apt 3m

&rim& and Summer
T S ADE."

SIMON & SEESSSL,

3IANUFACTUHERS OF MENS'
ASS

BOYS5 CLOTHING,
AND WHOIXSAIX SCAIXBS IX

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES AKD PLAJfTERS' GOODS.

lscflitls this year being of such a nature wo are
OUR tooftr our Spring and Summer etock, which
is cubs nally large, to the trail and citizens gecei ally at
the very lowest rates. "Country Merchants and Blver
Traders Is particular are earnestly requested to call and
examine cur stoes osfsrepurcnasingeisewnare.

SIMON fc SBESSEL, 63.Front Row,
Coraer JefXerson-ct- ., under Commercial Hotel.

marlO-daw-tf

JJIercIiant Tailor,
187 TVTAmT ST.,

Under tbe Horsham Bouse.
subocc Iber begs leave to announce to hisTHE and the citizens of Memphis that he has rctarn-e- d

from New Tork with a fnU assortment of most splen
did Goods, which he is prepared to make up for catb cn
short notice. sepfe-i- y

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP MELIPHIS, TENN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL I GUARANTT CAPITAL
SS09.000. I 4100.000.

by the Legislature of Tennessee, Session
CHARTERBU to make Fire, Lite and Marine Insurance
aad to caese themselves to be when deemed
ejpedient. In view of which tbey have arranged with
the following Companies, for by means of
open peskiest
British Cfmmerda', London Capital $3 000,000
Equitable Fire, " 2,000,000
inwnstions! Life, " " 2.600,000
Kniekerbocker Life, United States, " SOO.Oifl

Oeasolidated Fire " 300 000
At the annual election on Tuesday, the 10th the

foQowieg Directers and Committee wets elected for the
ensuing year :

Einxcrons.
JAMES B. THORNTON, L. J. DUPBEE,
GEO. B. GRANT, THOS. McADAM,
STEPHEN B. CURTIS, J. H. MULFOKD,
HENRT 3. KING, JOS. BARBlErJf, Jr.,

. JAMES BORO.
riKASCE COMMITTEE.

S. B. CURTIS, L. J. DUPREE, H. . CIK3.
AfedK-o- f Examiner G f O. R. GRANT, 1 ,D,
At!mey1. B. THORNTON. Esq.
Jssiifreay S P. BANKI1EAD. Esq.
Aadataueetlngotthe sew Directory CJ WsinscdBY,

tbe 11th last., the foUowiag eQcers were cbescatar tho
year:

JAMES B. THORNTON, President.
GEO It. GRANT, Fict President.
thus. itcAUAM. accrucry.

OFFICE No. 8, Madtsoa street, corner F rest B07.
feb!7-dl- y

District Inspector
fT STEAMBOATS, Steamboat Boilers, and Steamboat
J Jtacataery, nndertne provisions of we Acts or ion

gress of loss aad tecs, orace, 8 Madison street.
mai4 THOMAS McADAM, Impector.

TENNESSEE
MARINE AXD FIRE INSURAXCE CO

Of Nashville, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000,

JOSEPH TAULX Prrs't.....A. W. BUTLER, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS :

John M U1U, Alex. Allison, Thompson Andersen,
James Correy, B. II. Gardner, p. A. Owen,
G. M. Fogg, Joseph Yaulx, James Ellis,

N. K. AHoway, W. S. Eakln.
MARINE INSURANCE on Cargoes and Freights uadex

open or special policies. Inland Transportation Risks ci.
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carrtagrs
also, hazards on rivers and lazes to or from aay part of
the United States.

F1RK INSURANCE oa buildings, dwelling or ether
senses, goods In store, furniture, fcc. In town or country.

23'XegToes Insured against the dangers of the rives.
J. G. LONSDALE, Agent,

Once Jefferson street, Memphis.

Hie Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW TORK.

Accumulated Fund, S3.000.000.
TaU rates adopted by this Company are based upon the

most correct observations, policy Bowers get au ice gams
of the Company, as It Is purely mutual, having do prefer
red stacker other capital to taxe the first fruits of pteflts
from the 1seared.

Any person wishlag Insurance on his or her life will re
ceive an lnformattea, together wile tne requisite roiiaj ti
application, by calllag en J. u. LONSDALE,

Agent Mutual Life Insurance Company,
oct U --It Office Jefferson street, Memphis.

N. B. F0EEST,
BEAJLiEW IK SLAVES",

No. S7 Adams-s- t, Memphis, Ten.,
m HAS Jast received from North Carolina,..
0 twenty-fiv- e likely young negroes, to which he JO

Grardeslres to call the attention of purchasers. jk
, iPtit will he In the regular receipt of negroesj2
from North and Soalh Carolina every raonth. His Ne
gro Depot Is one of the most cctnplete and commodious
estabfUbsKnt of the kind in the Southern country, air
his regalatlsns exact ana systematic, cleanliness, nest
ness and comfort being strictly observed and enforced
His aim Is to furnish to customers A. I servants ata.
field hands, sound and perfect in body and mind. Ns
groes taken on coauPUslon. ac2I

Clerk's Sale of Real Estate.
T)T virtue of a Decree of the Law Side of the Ommon

1 1 Law and Chancery Court of the city of Memphis, a
the March Term. 1857, in the case of R. E. Chew et. ale..

I will sell to the hlgbett bidder, at public auc
tion, in front of my orace, jaortneast corner or (Xcit
Soaarc. at 10 o'clock A St.. on SATURDAT. the I3th cf
June, 1067. the following described property, to wit:

Twenty-On- e feet of Lot 192,
Situated on Mala street. In the city of Memphis.

Terms One-thir-d cash, the balance In one and two
years with Interest from daw.

a.utcus Clerk.
mylC-- 'd By A. J. Wheeler, Deputy Clerk.

Clerk's Sale of Real Estate.
T)T virtue of a Dtcree of the Law Side of the Common
JJ Law and Chancery Court of the city Memphis, at
iiw asarcu itra, iesi, in me case or jk uoaiLscn, et.
als , petit ten. I will sen to tbe highest bitMer.
at public auction, on the premises, on THUBSDAT, the
soin aay oi juae nexx, ai iu o'clock A. SI., tne followir.g
descnoca properly, lo-- :

A Lot of 20 Acres of Land,
Situated near the Hernando Plank Read, one uile from
the corporate limits and bounded on the North by Walker
street, soma oy Trigg street, Jtatt oy Orleans street,
West by lands of Dr. Walker. Said land is subdivided
late FIVE LOTS, each containing a beautiful bul!dng
site, and raos of it weU tlalri). One of the lota Is
very win improve '. and contains a good and large frame
dwelling bouse. A more particular description and plan
of the lots can be seen at my office, or by calling cn Jas.
Kooinsou, sq . ou ice place. ,

Terms One-four- th cash, balance In one aad two rein,
with Interest from date.

MARCUS . WBTGHT.-Clert-
.

mylC-t-d By A-- J. Wn&ELER, Depuuy Clerk.

STRAYED,
FROM th subscrloer. on the 2d Instant, two

mare MULES, medium size ; one a light sorrel.
us oiner a aarc osy , com care marks of Hsr-net- s;

the bsy has old shot s on her fore feet.
I will give a liberal reward for their delivery to me. or

aay Information so that I get tbem.
rajis-l-f JA3, at. white. Memphis.

Mempliis Goods.
Cott'n Tains, Jeans and Limeys, madeOSNABURGS, Cotton Mills, and of the best quality.

We hare takes, tbe agf-nc- tor the sale of these goods.
and solicit orders fromjlealers generally. We have now
on hand a full supply. - GRAHAM fc HILL,

myl0-3- ao.a jronmow.

FOR SALE.
DRATS also two Dray Iateasesywbieh. have eight

TWO nine muntbt to run. Apply to
--JCit'il usujia isusaua,

i miJUyeXr A G. LnhG
bbW.

M(BMM01BBa)BBBBBBBaBBBBBaBaBBBBaMssVJs

foltcrus.,
S57AK & OO.'S E0TTEEIE5.

THE 31 BRILLIANT SCHEME
TEtt OFFERED.

Capiial Prize 869,000.
TICKETS ONLY 810!
to the great favor with which our Single

OWING have been rtcetved by the puMle, and
the large demand fori hets, the Managers. S SWAN fc

CO.. wlU have a drawing each Bstnrdsy throughout tbe
year. The Scheme will b daawn lu each of
their Lotteries lor June imi.

TT. CgSt ao,
To he drawn In the Olty of AUanU, Georgia, In puMle,

on SATUBDAT, June 6th, 1S57.

rr.A tit 40,
To be dt awn In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, Is public, on

SAT3KDAT, June 1 Jth, 1S57.

r""-APii- H --six.
To he drawn In toe city of Atlanta, Georgia, In public, on

SATUBDAT, Juae 20th, 1B57.

CTiASS --0.J2,
To be drawn In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, In putUe, oa

SATUBDAT, June 27th, 1857, on the plan of

single JVmnbers !
3.30S 3Pxiatsos ! !

Moro than Ono Prizo to Evory Ten
Tickets.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME,
TO BE DHAWN

EACH SATURDAY IN JUNE.
1 PrSxe of .$c9,coe 1 I Prlxe of i,uoo
1 " . 20.000 II"" l.UWl

, leooo I ' 1,000
. 6,000 1 " 1,000
, 6,0-- 0 4S " 300
. 2 600 iw ' leo
, 2,W0 100 " 60

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 Prizes of $5Aprox'tlng to $60,000 Prize are $500

200 20,000 603
4 12u 10,000 600
S 70 6,000 630

12 50 2,600 600
1C 40 1,100 6(0

3,000 20 are. CO.CO0

3,306 prizes amounting to $5TOOO

Whole Ticltets, 810 ; iiaivca, eo uu;
Quarters, $2 50.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 30.000, corresponding with those

Numbers on the Tickets printed oa separate slips of pa-

per, are encircled with small tin tubes and placed In one
wheel.

The first 257 Prizes, similarly printed and encircled, are
placed In a.othir wheel.

The wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawn
from the wheel of numhers, and at tbe same time a Prize
ii drawn frum the other whetl. The Number and Prize
drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audience, and
registered by the Commissioners; the Prize being placed
against the Number drawn. This operation is repeated
until all the Prizes are drawn out

Approximation Phizes. The two preceding and the
two succeeding Numbers to those drawing the first 12

Prizes will be entitled tt the 43 Approximation Pilzes.
Forexsmple: HTlcketNo 112SOdmwsth?$60(OOPrize,
those Tickets numbered 11245,11219, 11251, 11252, will
each be entllltd to $225. If Ticket No. 650 draws the
$20,000 Prizx, those Tickets numbsredoiS, 649, 651, 662,
will each be entitled to $200, and so cn accoiding to tho
above scheme.

$3- - The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined by the
last figure of the number that draws the $60,090 Prize.
For exsmple, if the Numbers drawing $60,000 Prize ends
with No. 1, then all the Tickets where the number ends
In 1 will be entitled tc $20. If the Number ends with
No. 2, then an the Tickets where the Lumber ends In 2
will be entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages will he sold at the following
rates, which Is the risk :
Certificate of Packaged 10 Whole Tickets $80 00

' 10 Half " 40 00
" " 10 Quarter " 20 00
" " 10 Eighth 10 CO

In ordering Tickets or Certldcatts, enclose the money
to our addrts tor ths Tickets ordered,on receipt of which
they will be forwarded by first mail. Purchasers can
have Tickets ending In any figure they msy designate.

The list of drawn numbers and prizes win be foi ward-
ed to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
give their Post Ofice, County and State.

J3- - Remember that every Prize Is drawn and payable
In fun without deduction.

J3 Ail Prizes of $1,000 and under, paid Immediately
after the drawing other Prizes at the usual time of
thirty days.

CJ" AU communSCitlons strictly confidential.
Address orders for Tickets or Certificates of Packages to

S. SWAN fc CO., Atlanta, Ga.'
S3"AHstcf thenumbers that are drawn Ironi the

wheel, with the amount cr the prize that each one Is en-

titled to, will bepublUbed alter every drawing In the fol-

lowing papers: New Orleans Delta, Mobile Register,
Charleston Standard,. Nashville Gazette, AtUnta Int

New Tik ITaestr Day Boos, and Savannah
Momlns News. m27

falror-alit- nu $acutcs
Planters, Look to Your Interest!

are rtUl agents for the tale of tbe EAGLB.G1NWESTAND Actual tests prova that the Gins now be
lng manufactured are tbe beet In nse.

ForHgbtness of draught, tpecii, and making a fine sam-
ple, these Gins cannot be equaled.

Now Is the time to send in your orders, so as to have
them made anJ to arrive here in time fsr tho next crop.

HARRIS, VTORMKI ET & CO., Agents,
mr25 daw3m No. 8 Front Row, Memphis.
3"Enquirer copy.

I. D. TOUEIIEART J. M. WOODSOS.

TRUEUEART L WOODSON,

Manulactutcrs of Southern Star Cotton Gin,
GERMANTOWX, TENN.,

TJ ESPECTFULLT call the attention of the public, par-X- V

tleularly the Co tun Planter", to tbelr GIN MANU-PACTO-

now In scccesstsl operation In,this place.. We
deem it unnecessary to publish any testimonials of the
good performances of our Gins, theush many could be
procured of gentlemen who are now uing ttera men of
high repatatlon as planters, and wou:d not be satisfied
with any but a good Gin J and we irlll only add that we
are determined to spare no pains or means to make a
C.tton Gin that will plase the Planter. '

.

In addition ta the Gin we formerly advttlsd scd sold
for $3 per saw. we are fitting np an improved style,
at additional expense, wMce we will sell at
S3 00 per saw.

A sample ot our Gins can always b seen at Messrs
Graham fc Hill's, who are our agents in si mpnis.

Gentlemen Plasters, send In yaur 'orders with sprclfl
catluns, and tbey shall be promptly attelided to. A suf
ficient guaranty given In every sale.

13 Repairing done with neatness and di3rateh.
mar2t-dawC- m

Important to Cotton Planters!
THE TAYLOR PREMIUM COTTON GIN

MANUrACTtJRED IIT

CLEMANS, BBOWH" & CO.,
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

subscriber begs leave to call tho attention ofT7IE to an examination et the merits ot these
Gin Stands, which pots ess In a greateY degree the quali-
ties to be denl-e- d In a Cotton Gin vli. : Speed, Light
Draught, and Covd-anpl- e than any Gin extant, and
are efftredoa as reasonable terms as any establishment
In the South. v,

I feel fully authorized In saying that I can f nrnlih, an
things considered, a superior Gin Stand to any factory In
the United States'.

Messrs. Fowlkes, Mount fc Co. are agents for the ssle
ot these Gins, who willkvrw a supply of various sizes on
hand, or wiu order any ilze at short notice. Office on
Jeff-rso- street, Memphis", Tenn.

mar20-dtwaw-
" S. A. THORNTON, Ag't

Pforainm Cotton Gins.
mil attention of CottonPlanters Is resnectfuny Cfttled

I to the above superior Gins, manufactured by E. Car
ver & Co East Brldgewater, Mass. Under a recent Im
provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as the best now
in general "use; their superiority needs aocomments trcm
us, as thousands are now In successful operation In the
southern country.

We have on hand titty Glzs, embracing all the different
sues ana cumbers .or saws.

Also 10 and 12 teet atTment bolts, washers, fcc., coin.
plete, an of which ire offer to oar friends upon the usual. t J. 1 f. ii t--ir . nu.niT

Not- - I and 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis Sept. 23,1854 tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA
BLE CIRCULAR'

SAW MILLS,
MAjrurAcrnaED by

CLARK & AVERY,
St. Louis, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
Q. McIiEAU'.

taken tho Agency for the tale ot the aboveHAVING Saw Mills, I am prepared to fill all orders
for Mills, with or without the power to drive them on
the shortest notice.

Persons wishing to purchase Mills, and also desirous that
they should be set up and put Into operation, can be ac
commodated.

We do cot wish to praise our own work, all we ask of
persons wishing to purchase Mills la to examine our
work before buying elsewhere, as we thick Ihey will give
us the preference after such examination. We are sat-
isfied our Mills win saw nore lumber, and In better style
Is the same number of hours than any other Saw Mill
now made

Fersons wishing to purchase Mills will please address
me at Memphis, Teen. Q . MCLEAN.

G.UfcLEAW,
BOILER MAKER,

Black Smith and Sheet Iron worker,
Corner of Front Row and Winehestert.,

3IEMPHIS, TEJi'JC.
SECOND-HAN- D Boilers bought, sold

and exchanged for new ones. Sheet Iron
work done of every description, sots as
Chimneys, Brlcben, Fire Beds,-- Escape

Pipes, Condensers, Forges, Itetalic Life-Boa-ts, andSteam-bo- at

Work In general. Also, Bank Safes, Fireproct Shuts,
Gasometers, Citterns, fcc

N. B. Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, aad en
the neat reasonable terms. nov!4-daw- ly

BBLS. Champagne Cider, received this day by
50 Biyls H. H. POTTER.

att

Parrowt D H ParklcsonS 0 2

WATCHES AND JEWELEY
AT 25 PEIt CENT LESS

Than Any Other House Id the City of

Tt ,fT stock comurlses the large t and most varied asiort-1VJ- L
ment of JEWELRT ever offered In the city, con-

sisting ef the latest and most flshUnable style of
DIAMOND,

CAMEO. ' ..
MOSAIC,

t LAVA. . I
and PLAIN GOLD

Bracelets," Pins and Ear Drops!
"JEROME'S" CLOCKS, of every style and pattern.

JlLSO,
PLATED WARE Castors, Cake Baskets, Knives, Spoons,
&,c, &c.

JlLSO,
ACC0RDE0NS, FLUTINAS and POLKAS,

AND
FANCY NOTIONS, of every description.

Walcb I shall dispose of at wholesale and retail at
New Tork prices. THOS. J. HARRIS,

. At Locke's Salesroom, 263 Main street.
mru-l- y . Memphis, Tenn.

DISSOLUTION.
ON the 1st June, 1654. the firm heretofore existing

F. 17.. CLARK and AO. WURZA0H was dis-
solved by mutual consent. F. incjark Is charged with
the settlement .of the business of the late firm ot F. H.
vtaia a. oo. p. JI. CLARK.

A. C. WTJRZBACH

NETr"FlR3I.
The mhscrlbers have associated themselves together

unoer iue arm otr. u. uuars. fc CO.
F. H. CLARK,
JAS. S. WTLErXS,
THOS. HILL.

OUR NEW FIRM.
It affords me pleasure to anconnce to mv friends and

Jhe public that I have associated with me my former
pariatr, jja. ius.ix3, ana my wen-kno- sssls,
tant, THOS. HILL, undar tho familiar style of F. II
CLARK fc CO..

The new firm will start with an eddent fores In each
mechanical branch, the Watcadepartmsntbelag under the
supervision of Mr. Wilkin a.

Sto- - k full at all times of the latest tashloni. acd rrlcea
as lc as the sams quality aad style of goads can be pur- -

I am thankful tor the liberal patronsre extended to ra
during my flfjeen years residence la Hemplils, and my

- .www ucxib iis couiinuaaco.
7. H. CLARK.

ESTAKEiliffiES) 1841.
"UR aim has been to keep pace with onr growing cltv.

KJ and furnish those who want Goods la our line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Our assortment, for
years,, has been but little If any behind our Eastern
cities. It Is more extensive this season than ever. Oar
leading branches arc, first

WATCHES,
Of whl i we have every variety In general use.

together with a large assortment made to our
order, which for neat sees of style andtlmr-keep-In- g,

are surpssed by none. In our aeortment
will be found the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
liaroaemcur, giving ue time to a minute la the dark.

JEWELRY.
Our assortment in this Important branch Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether of
foreign or comesuc production.

W have made this branch of our business a study for
years, cot only posting ourselves with regard to the dif-
ferent qualities and merits of the different stylet, and ma-
kers, but of the kinds best suitable to our market Onr
assortment, for a number of years, has been large, to
which we have recently msde macy additions of our own
Importation. We can furnish oar customers with STIOT
GUNS from $5 to RIFLES frta $10 to $100.
Also, thcceUbratedSHARPE'S RIFLE.

Pistols,
DXRRINGnR aad COLT, ot all sizes. Also, a full

ot the kinds In general use.

SILYER GOODS.
Tea and Coffee Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Cups, Castors,

Spoons, Forks, Ladles, with many choice Fancy Articles,
all cola fine.

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Urns, Castors, Candlesticks, Tea and Coffee Sets, Eperg-ne- s,

Cake and Fruit Baskets Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitch-
ers, Goblets, Cups, Wallers, fcc. fcc

CTJTliEH."2-- .
A fun assortment of Pocket and Table, from the best

makers, with a great variety ot Fancy Goods.
OTJB MECHATTICAIi BHA1TCH.

All kinds of Watch Work done in tha most faithful
manner. Jewelry repaired, acd sww made to order.

Engraving.
. Plsla andOramental; Seals for Lodges, Courts, &c,
in any style , Steccel Plates of all sizes.

octlS-daw- ly p. n. CLARK & CO.

EttPI?OYE0 SFECTAOM3S,

ACCUBA1EL1"
adjusted to the eye, o us to suit the
visijn, without occasioning that sense

of weakress or fatigue to the organ generally complained
of by wearers of common glasses, but enabling the wearer
of this Improved Spectacle to pursue the most minute
employment either by day or candle light, with ease and
satisfaction, by

CHEN. ItrtTIiIjEE, Optician,
or the riRsi or

CHEN. MULLER & BE0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Clocks, Watclics, acwclvy,
IMPROFED SPECTACLES,

Madison-st- ., bet. Slain a:id Front Hois,
OPPOSITE I. B. KIRTLAND'S OFFICE, MEMPHIS.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the renalrinr
of Watches by an experienced workman. Being
delern lned not to be excelled In superior lp

In this branch ot the businrss. we have
engagtd a first das s Watchmaker, and can flatter our-
selves In saying that there Is no House, East or West,
thsl can boast of a better. Clocks carefully repaired and
warraRieu jewelry ana spectacles of every description
made to order. Old Jewelry neatly repaired, and Specta
cle uiasses insert i in oia frames to suit every sight.

P. 3. The numerous complaints of persons who have
been upon by Individuals peddlii g throuzh the
country an Inferior erWe of spectacles, representing
incm io oe inese improved glasses, render it necessary
that we should caution tbe public against such venders,
and protect the repntt" ow cUues. An spectacles
maae oy as are siampw .s;t rue name or the firm.

marlD-da- w CHRISTIAN MULLER fc BRO.

2. JfUEUETO,
WATCH MAKER,

A3D DEALER IK

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical Roses, Spectacles, &c,3
CORNER OF MAIN AND ADAMS-ST3- .,

TAKES this method of Informing his friends,
and the public generally, that he has moved from
his old stand to the corner ot Mala and Adams
streets, where he wUl take pleasure la exhibiting

a new and choice lot of JEWELRT, to those who may
savor aim wiin a can, ana wm De pleased to execute ah
orders for repairs In his line. He hopes, by honesty, In-
tegrity, and his effarts to please, to gain tbe confidence
and liberal patronage ot all who may find It convenient to
visit ais esiaoiiscment.

J3 orders for repairing is every breach of my ba
siniss promptly aneaaea to. ml7-tau- 2l

SPRING STOCK! 7
Some very fine.WATOnES New styles.

silverware Com fine.
SILVER PLATED GOODS Best quality.
SPKCTACLkS To salt every condition of sight,
GUNS Best makers.
PISTOLS Fun assortment
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERT.
CLOCKS.
CANES.
FANCT G00D3.

Making by far the best assortment ever offered in this
market F. H. CLARK & CO..

mar2S No. 1 Clark's Marble Block.

THE sphereotype:
rnnniateitandbyfar ths most Important immure
A ment In Photography la the recentlr patented nlc

tnre keewn as the SPHEREOTYPE, which is not only
new and unlike asy of Its predecessors, but ereatlv su
perior to all. The Sphcrtotype Is proof against TIME,
Airt and water, and for richness ot tone, warmth of
expression mu uuuucuiess nag zo equal in tact tee II
lusloa Is such that the picture, or image, seems snspead,
ed la air, entirely Independent of the hack ground

For this picture we have the exclusive right fer Mem
phis. Spectmens'can be seen la our Gallery, where pic
tures are aiso laaen in ue various styis. cy our Artist,

who oomblnrs the Chemist with the Artist, which ena
hies him at all times to produce superior Pictures.

F. II. CLARK fc CO ,
dec2-- tf No. 1 Clark's Marble Block.

IK'LLE MANYEKS, Parisienne.
TTTHO speaks F.ngUih fluently, wlihes to give lessonsrr la the French and Spanish Languages, and also In
Vocal Music M'lle Masvlrs would be glad to attend
schools, or give private lessons. Jl'lle js. brings testi
monials from the highest personages In this country.
signed oy uov. Aiken, (a. U..1 senator
Butler, Col. Jefferson Davis, fcc. , which she will be hap
py to exhibit.

Apply at Mr. Buikleys, Hernando street, next door to
the late Mayor Carroll's residence, or at ths 11 rule Stores.

ti

Valuable Neirroes for Sale.
TUlUTa NEOBOB3 Just arrived from Kentucky

ana Virginia, among tee cumber three good Me
chanics. Jt. B. FORREST,

mar7-t- f No. 87 Adams street.
Strayed or Stolen.

Ma. ON tbe 17tb, a Bay MULE, about six years
Msjna old. thirteen hands high, and a little lame In the

' TJ right foreleg, with three shoes on at the time,linn 'A liberal reward win be paid for Us delivery to
ns, or information so that we can get him.

cij-S-- FBELOX & TARRIS.

QLTor eight;NEGRO HANDS, of. either, sex, wanted

jarMimw anir (fofktji
HAWKS, SMITH & CO.'S BULLETIN.

'SiDriiaBr T:i7kcio, 1857 1

MERCHANTS, PLANTERS, MECHANICS 1

LOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware ,
CUTLERY,

AXD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Kos. 304 and 806 Main-s- t.

ALSO AOEHTS FOR

" HcHing's " Patent Salamander Safes !

now received the greater portion of ourHAVINGfor ths TRADE, by recent arrivals
from Europe ana the Eastern cities, we are prepared to
offer greater Inducements to the Merchants, Planters and
Mechanics of the Southwest than have hitherto been of
fered In this market, for proof ot which we respectfully
so.lclt the inspection ef our stock and prices. In view of
this, we cava placed ourselves in a position to offer such
Inducements to those who may vUlt Hemptu tor the pur
pose of making their purchases, as will deter them from
seeking another market, so far at least as our business
Is concerned. To fully carry out this object we have made
permanent srrangi rural wilh the best manufacturers In
England and In this country, to be regularly supplied
with a full stock ot Goods In our line, acd will furnish
thosa whs may favor us with their orders, with goods at
as low figures as any house in the coantry,,South or West.
UEr stock comprises

For the Country Trade.
Boiled acd Charcoal Iron Castings,
Boston, Philadelphia and Wheeling ifalls,
Hunt's and Collies' Axes and Hatchets,
Log, Trace, Stay and Strstch Chains,
Bright and halt bright casts teel Hoes,
Caststeel polished rive ted
Oil root acd steam bent Uames,
Hog skin Collars, horse and mule,
Cotton, wool and Jim Crow Cards,
Manilla acd Jute Cordage,
Thread acd common cotton Rope,
Plow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, fcc.,
LoulsvtUe, Cincinnati and New Tork Sifters,
Nova Scotia and Bved Grindstones,
Ames' caststeel Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's and Can's S'lovels and Spades,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, all patterns,
Locks, Latches, Hinges, fcc.,
Weil Wheels and Weil Buckets.

Together with every ai tide suited to tho trade of tht
country merchant . In the

Agricultural Department
We have made the best selections from the most approved
manufacturers of every article necessary for the planting
community, inciuaing

Cotton. Cane acd Grub Hoes.
Cane Knives, aad Briar Hooks,
Plow and Wagon Chains,
Fan Mlils.Corn Mills, Corn Snellen,'
Corn and Cob Crushers, Straw Cutters,
Hay and Manure Forks, Rakes, fcc,
Grain Cradles, acd Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hames, Collars, Singletrees, fcc.,
Pruning Saws and Chisels,
Garden Implements of all kinds,
Hall & Spear's wrought and cast Plows,
Allen's Cotton Plows and Scrapers.

Together with a full stock of the ;celeb rated Avery and
Livingston fc Co. Plows, which Have for several years
past given such universal satisfaction. We are fully pre-
pared to keep always on hand a large stock of these
Plows, together with tho extra Point acd Castings, so as
u do sue to supply ourpianiers witu tnem at au times,

In the seltctlon of our stock of Goods In the

mechanical Denartment
We have psfd most particular attertlon to the Interests
ot our mechanics. We have selected such goods as are
best suited to this market, and can safely guaranty satis-
faction t all.

Our stock in this .department Is full and complete,
ccmprisiag in

Building Materials
Greenwood's celebratf d Pinges,
Greenwood's Axle Pullles and Shutter Fastnlcgs,
Pearl White u,i Mineral Kneb Locks and Latches,
Close and Electro-Plate-d ' " " '
Cottage, Rural and Mortise " "
Front and store door " " "
Sliding door Locks and Furniture,

door acd Gate Hinges sod Latches,
Bolts and Hooks, Nils. Brads. Screws, fcc.

This department in eur business is under tbe special
supervision of one cf the partners, who has fer maay
years, la this city, given It his careful attention, and be-
lieving that this branch of our business requires more
man oruinary care, Dom in tae selection of the goods
and in filling orders, he Is determined to use his best en
deavors to keep ucb goods as shall please all our me
chanics, and win hold every Induct ment to merit thi lr
patron ve

We would call particular attention to our stock of Tools,
the quality cf all which we can fnlly guaranty, compris
ing in

Carpenter's Tools
Union Factory Places, Rules, fcc,
Spear & Jackson's Hand and Panceil Saws,
Butcher's cast steel Chisels and Files,
Earl Smith & Co.'s Flies,
Wetherby's Chisels and Draw Knives,
Cam's celebrated ' "
Spirit Levels, Rules acd Guages,
Augers, Auger Bltts, Screwdrivers, fcc.

Blacksmith's Tools.
Peck's Lonlsville Bellows,
Newcemb's New Tork Bellows,
SjIW Box and Psralkl Vices,
AnSitage's Mousehole Anvils,
Coley's warranted Anvils,

'Hand acd Sledge Haximers,
Blacksmith Tongues, ' "

Farriers. Hammers, Knives and Pincers.
Tinners' Materials.

Best Charcoal Tin Plate 1 C,
It t II M J" Leaded Roofing Plate 1 C,

Bar Tin, Spelt re. fcc.
Iron Brass and Copper Wire,
Halt Copper, Soldering Irons, fcc,
Tinned and Braziers Sheet Copper,
Boiled andCharcosI Sheet Iron.
Bass Imitation, Buss, and Galvernlzed Iron,
Bar Lead, Rivets. Coiper Tacks, fcc.

We would also call the attention of RaUrcad aud lVevse
contractors to our stock of

Railroad Barrows, Ame's Shovels and Spades,
Boring Machines, Mattocks. Picks, fcc.

Having a thorough knowledge of onr business In all Its
branches, we are determined to elve It onr entire alien.
tlon, and scan attend personally to all tbe orders, and to
the transaction ot our business In every particular, and
by so doing flatter ourselves that we can give satisfac
tion, hawks, sunn fc co

febl $04 and 306 Main-s- t.

To

TOR SALE BT

JKo&'f. Mo Mali,
15 Sycamorc-sr- ., Cincinnati, o.

H. G. McCOMAS,
Commission & Forwarding Merchant,

NO. 15 STCAM0RE STREET, CINCINATT, OHIO.
marl9-I- y

M. W. KUCKEK,
Surveyor and Draughtsman,
"IPFERS his services to the public and will give

prompt aiiemion to any tins mess connected wih his
vocation. He may be fonnd at his office on the west
sine or .Main street, south of Union, (Canovan's Build
lng,) No. 336, unless absent cn professional baslnus.

REFERENCES.
J. E Chadwlck, Henry G. Smith,
J. M. Prcvine, Robertson Tpp,
B B.Waddell, Philip H. Thompson,
John S. Claybrook. feb5-- m

TOBACCO!$8o;ooo.
TTTE have In store and are constantly receiving the

most celebrated brands ot TOBACCO from Virginia
Kentucky aad Missouri, which we sell at manufacturers
prices. We weuldcall attention to the following brands'

Trotter's Rough and Ready Twist ;
Pace's " '
Walker & Co.'s " "
Holland'. Extra Pancake;
Mohican, pounds ; Whit Tucttal!, pounds ;
Pocahontas I' Emma Adams "
Bigg " H. John's "
Parkins Sutherlln's "
Persian Smoking Tobacco.

SEABR00K fc CARSON,
feb21-6- m Madison street, two doors from Main.

ice: 1CM! ICE I
HAVING completed our MAMMOTH ICE nOUSEon

near the corner ot Shelby, we are now
pn pared to furnish our friends and customers with ICE
at ONE CENT PER POUND. All orders for packing win
be promptly and carefully attended to In all seasons of
the year at lowest rates.

Tbe community may depend upon our supplying them
wl'h Ice at the above rale. It is our Intention to keep
prices within means of the por as well as rich.

53" All orders left at the Wharf-Boa- t, at the Mam-
moth Ice House, or at Barnett & Walker's. (190 Main
street) will be promptly filled.

mar24-s- m sutal, algeo & co.
FREESE & FLOWERS'

NEW MERCANTILE COLLEGE
No. 338 Main Street,

Bet. Union and Gayoso,
TV', :x,rxavrT53. Kcjczisnsr..

TS now open for tbe receptloa of Students. Everything
X mat is taogni in any insuiution or a similar kina in
the United States can be learned here. The course un
braces Single and Double Entry g, Penman
ship. Commercial Law. Commercial Forms acd Calcula-
lions. Banking, Wholesale and Retail, Commission,
Steamboat, Manufacturing, fcc

Students are not taught In classes ; tbey are Instructed
Individually and s parately ; so there win be no detention
on account ot classes. It takes but a few weeks to com-
plete the course.

The hours of Instruction will be from 9 to 12 a. it. , and
from 2 to 5 r.M. Also, Evening Lessons from 7 to 8

TERMS:
For full course, time unlimited $35 00
For partial course 25 00
For Penmanship, time unlimited....... 15 00
For " twenty lessons.......... 6 00

For further particulars, address
FREKSE & FLOWERS,

febl0-6- Proprietors.

BRADY & DAVIES,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
jiani sireet, JLouisviiie, K.y.,

Agents for Machine Rope,MANUFACTURER'S fcc. Jan23-l- y

rr-iaj-trrt A FAIR of "plain Gold Spectacles, pick- -

ptttlturafl Implements,

iron SALE
AT THE

AGEICULTUBAL
W.1RE-KOOJI- S

or

LOWNES; ORGILL & CO.,

S. 13 & 14 FRONT ROW,

COENEE OF MONROE STREET,

KENTUCKT HARVESTERS;

MANT'J PATENT HARVESTERS ;

EXCELSIOR RAILROAD HORSE-POWER- THRESH

ER3 AND SEPARATORS ;

PENNSTLVANIA H0R3B-P0WEK- S fc THRESHERS

OHIO HORSE-POWER- THRESHERS fc CLEANERS

HANSON'S HORSEPOWERS, THRESHERS AND

CLEANERS;

ECLIFSE PORTABLE CORN AND FLOURING MILLS

STAR AND "LITTLE GIANT" CORN AND COB

CRUSHERS

READING'S PATENT HORSE-POWE- R CORN SHEL- -

J.ERS';

4

B03TON FAN MILLS three sizes; .

W003TER-FA- MILLS two sizes ;

GRANT'S PATENT FAN"MILLS three tjsoi;

WILCOX GRAIN CRADLES five fingered;

BRTAN'S GRAIN CRADLESflve fingered J

OHIO GRAIN CRADLES four and five fingered ;

. v
HORSE AND nAND RAKES;

HAT, STRAW AXD MANURE FORKS;

SCYTHE BLADES, SICKLES, GRABS-KNIVE- S, ETC,

Together with a general assortment of HARVESTING

TOOLS, ot the Lest zsantfacture, adapted to the wants
ot the Planter. my3i daw

The Greatest Invention of the age
.PERFECT PROTECTION FROM THE ELEMENTS.

WEST'S
PATENT GALYANiC CEMENT

FOR ROOFING.
rrtHE subscriber is now prepared to cover roofs et
X buildings, wttn a new and Letter article than ever

before known. The public are aware that our Govern-
ment has had sdentldc men experimenting; and that it
has Ixen the study of Aichltects and Builders for years,
to discover an article f.r tooting purposes, that would
stand tne sudien changes of the weather, and be impervi-
ous to fire ad water, and remain a permanent fixture,
As yet, nothing has been attained without costing more
man tne people wish. The contraction, expansion and rust,
lng of metal roof s, are so great In changeablecllmales, tbst
they bec:me nseless, unless being repaired at great ex
penayearly. Shingles are not fire proof, and cannoVbe
used oa flat roofs, and the various Compositions and Ce-

ment thatcave been brourht into use fjr rootUg, do not
siana lue action ci ine we-tn- sot tney run wnen it is
warm, aad crack when frosty, and at' er one or two years
become crun bly, and worthless; hereas, the laven'or
of the ualvanic cement, has laoortd tw.cty years to com-

bine articles to obviate those difficulties, ant can testify
from bis lung experience, and numerous testimonials
from reii.Me persons, who have cad u:s combination ap
piled to their buildings, that his Cement is the escapes
a d best article ever before known The combination ot
this Cement Is such, that it is calculated for entire new
roofs, flat or strep ; covering over old shingles without
removing them ; lining cave troughs, seeming around
battlements, chimneys ind sky lights. Covering car
tops, steamer decks, fcc. This teiient, by Us

and galvlnlsm. prevents metal roofs from rust
ing and underscoring, and resists the extiemcs ot best
and cold, better than anything ever Inverted, for entire
roofs or for covering metal acd tbe out-si- ce of wood
buUdlngs, making them lire proof. Its appearance Is like
slate; beautiful tor the rich palace or the humble cottage,

The undersigned havlog secured the right to the State
ef Teuness.-e- , wUI sell rights ot Territory, by Counties or
towaa, on reasonable terms.

The subscriber Is also pn pared to cover roofs of build.
lng, in any part of the State, at short notice.

This roof Is now being put on In this city, for the bene-
fit ot all concerned, and warranted to excel all other
modes of roofing. The subscriber baring resided In the
city of Meraphis one year, and has had his mode of roof
lng tested as to Its qualities, which has proved satlsfac
tory, to which a number tf the most prominent citizens
can testify.

See testimonials ot the following gentlemen who have
used It, with hostscf others.

For further Information enquire at the office, where
samples may be seea la J. L. Morgan'. Aichltectnral
Rooas, No. 3 Walker's Block, Xempbls, Tenn., or ad
areas, .x ooi, r. u.

W. S. BENNETT, Proprietor.
Attachid Is a cote from John L. Morgan, Esq . Archl

tect, ay which may be seen the opinion of Mr. Samuel
Sloan, the celebrated Architect, asd writer upon Archl
lecture, whose experience with this mods cf rootling,
wucoui a coidi, is saitszacory 10 an.

MEMrnis. March 12. 1M7.
Mb.. W. S. Bexsett: When in Philadelphia. Pa., a

rew cays ago, i cued upon sir. Samuel Sloan, the cele,
brated Architect, and author .f the Sloan Work cn Arch
ltectnre. I asked his opinion as to the dnrability fcc, of
West's Patent Roof, such as yau are using in the city of
Memphis, and he told me that he had no hesitation in say-
ing to me tbat It is a good acd durable roof, and Is all
that us aavocates Claim it to oe; farther saying that he
Is using It on a fine building for himself.

Respectfully, JOHN L. .MORGAN, Architect.
- Memphis. March 2. IS&7

W. S. Behxett, Esq., Deer Sir: The facts within
our knowledae of ths durability, fcc, of West's Galvanl
Cement, are these: The building you covered fr us last
Spring, we am happy to state has answered our expecta
tions. We can therefore, lecommtnd it to the public for
all rooting purposes; as a light, cheap, fire and water
proof roof, it eoes not get sott ana run from the effects
ot the heat of the sun; nor d;es it harden and crack
from tbe effects of thecold. Any person wishing to know
more of this article, can call at our manufactory.

x. a. uituurc fc co.,
Carriage Manufactory, Monroe St., Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis, Texx., Dec. 8, 1856.
To Whom it mat Concern: This Is to citify that

W. S. Bennett, covered two roofs for me last Spring, with
a composition called West's Patent Galvanic Cement;
one ot them was a new deck, tbe other aa old shingle
roof, which are giving perfect satisfaction, lie also re
paired a dormant window, which leaked sadly, and had
baffled the skin ot carpenters to prevent Its leaking,
which he succeeded in making perfectly tight. I do most
cheerfully recommend his mods of routing to the public.
for all roofing purposes, and believe It to be a permanent
fixture agaii.s tire ana water. D cockbell.

Proprietor Commercial Hotel.
Sopdh'ot's OrncE, Memphis fc Ohio R. R

Memphis. Tekn.. Feb. 19. 1S57. t
Mr Bexxett, Dear Sir: Our Company having been

troubled very much lth leaky cars, put some of your
Patent Paint upon them, and so far as my knowledge ex
tends, I can cheerfully recommend tt to any who wish a
dry roof ot aay sort. lours. &e

sr a. COFFIN, Superintendent.
Memphis. Texx.. Jan. 14. 1357.

TO THE Ptraxic: W. S. Bennett made application to
us last summer to cover our buildings with West's Gal-

vanic Cement ; a new thing thought we would
try It ; had It applied to oar Blacksmith Shop and Engine
House attached to the Foundry. They have proved all
required or a water proof roof, having withstood some ot
the greatest storms, and are giving good satisfaction.
We cm only add, try It and you wUI be satisfied.

CURTIS fc KNAPP, Iron Founders.
MEMrnis, Jan. 14, 1S57.

Mt. Bennett bss done some small amount ot rocflng
for mem his peculiar way, with Cotton .tuff coated with
a preparation the basis of which appears to be Coal Tar.
It Is a very effectual and light roof, aad appear to prom-
ise considerable durability, from the preservative quali-
ties of the composition, which penetrates the cloth and
protests It frem the Influence ot tha air and water. The
Composition does not liquify and run from tbe effects of
ths heat of the sun in summer ; nor does It harden aad
crack from the laflueaee la the cold of winter.

miS-dl- y A. P. MERRILL.

WOUSUAM HOUSE,
Corner of Main and Adams street.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
House Is situated in ths centra ot business, aadTHIS finished and la complete order. The Proprietor

pledges him self It shall not be surpassed by any House in
the southwest.

Being grateful for the very liberal patronage besfowad
oa him for the last two years, be hopes by a street attea- -
tlon le ftus mess to merit a continuance of the same.

ocT-- tt J, J. W08WJAM, Prtprictor.

tffrffr,'ii'uvst'iu UB"anur--j utnu
4230 to $500. Give ns a call, for we are I

determloedtosell. as wewiot money taj

IPistfllaitctfus- -

Strayed or stolen. '
FROM my premises on Madison street, aboat

the 10th or 16th of April, a small DARK BAT
MARE PONET. with no white marks about hr.

but has a bare place aodsr her breast Jast behind her
fore legs wcere tne girt is worn, caused by a snag long
tall and Sewing mane. A liberal reward wilt be paid fsr
her. It delivered at OWEN fc OWEN'S, 275 Mam street,
or at my house on Madison street.

mayl3 3w MILE3 OWEN.

S25 REWARD.
RANAWAT from the subscriber, on tbe night ot

r he 2Un tnstsnt, my bey PHIL, living near Byha- -
Xaricai county, xtss. Said boy Is aboat twen- -

It eight years of ae, medium size, of a dark yel
low or copper eater, acd IncHned to be cpon tbe tow order

wM give the above reward for his ctofinement in jail
e that I get him, acd It taken In Arkansas and delivered

to me. $50, JOS. W. HAWKINS.
tx Byhalla,MiU.

RANAWAY.
RANAWAT from the subscriber on the 10th In

stant, my negro Black.mtth. named BILL, of tuck
aster, about five feet ten laches high, and weighs
abeatis-- poands, cas one front laoth out, and has

the South Caroltaa broirae In talking. A. liberal reward
wHlbepald for bis delivery torn', or 'oral, being pat in
Jail where I can get Wat. W. F1TZEGERALD,

mySOlaw 2w Henatont post orace. .his.
RAN AWAY S20O REWARD.

0 SA.iAnAl irom law iwKjiuei, waue at wqie
on lae uemuDWVQ riaaa jtoaa, ta toe meaia ui
Jaly last, two negro men, viz :

MORGAN, aboat 34 years sd, Mack eemslexlon.
wilt weigh about 160 peaads, 5 feet 7 lacbee blah. Is left
haadid, aad baa a sraan sear ea the left side of bis face.
rataer ejasck spetea, steep s aeuedered, aad preaaMy mark-
ed wHa the whip.

ISAAO. aboat 23 years ei, Mack eoenpiextea, about O

feet C laches high, win wetgtt loo naaads.
A reward of I0O w 1 be paid fer either, if taken out

ef the State, and $50 fer either. If taken with la the
SU e. II. V. 3IAKS..

Fi'berviVe, Msy 1Mb. 1SS7. tayl7-daw5j- m

S100 REWAKD.
ilA.-- awAX from the sabserteer, at iuwie 3- -

Patat. Tunica eouctr.Miss.. three aexro mes.
it :
TOM, Mack, aged about 23 years, about five

feet eleven tncbea high, tblck aader Up, and lather slow
of speech, weigh about 17a ponBds.

GEORGE, buck, aged aboat 24 years, a boat six feet
high, we: made, fine countenance, aad weighs afceat ISO

couads.
WILSON, Mack, aged aboat 22 years, aboat S feet 9

er 10 Inekes high, weighs about 150 petmds, has a alight
defect in bis walk as it els tea were ton.

It takec ent ef the State, and ledgea ta jsj at "Mem
phis, I wHi pay the above reward. If within the State,
aad securea to i get teem, city Gosars

E. W. DALE,
maris dawtf Bowie's Point, Taatea canty. Mist.

Garrett's Scotch SnulT.
DOZ Gsrr It's Saaff, la bottles;JLOO 25 gross " " Packs;

W 5 bbis " " Madders ;
Aad all ether braads of Feetch Saaft. Fer sale by
my23-daw2- w WARP fc JONES. 289 Mala st

Ouinine.
1 ( ( f OUNCES pure Sulph. Q ilatne. Per sale by
lWUU my23-diw2- w WARD fc J0NE3,

Paints and Oils.
ip, - BBLS. Pure Linseed Oil
ZD 20 0O015S. pare White Lead;

10,000 lbs. pare Zinc Watte ;
10 bMs. Spirits Turseatlse;

And Paints of all colors, dry and ta an; Varnishes, fcc.
Fer sale by 'abj ju.ib,

my2J-da2- w 229 Main-- st

To Sportsmen and Hunters!
WOLFF has removed from Wasaiagteii street toE . No. 169 Main, btwa Wasbiagtoa aad. Adaas,

where, by having a larger place for wofkrfl'n. GbbsbsKb-lnglna- lt

its branches can nowbetCTsedcwtwith greater
dispatch and In better style.

Remember. No. 1S9 Main street, MemsMc. at the sign
Of the BIG GUN. rarre sawaea

HOOPSAT

TTATING reo-lv- the Agency for Memphis, we can
JUL supply the trade with the various styles, in won,
and colored, et the
Celebrated Holmes' Patent Seamless

"whalebone Hooped Skirt,
Acknowledged by all Wales ot jadgmmt and good taste to
be TnE HOOPED SKIRT, poeses slag all the requisites of
fashion, beauty and comfort caiblaed ; besides betsg

by the Medical Faculty of r pate la tbe cities
ot Philadelphia, New To-f-c and Boston, where this skirt
takes the precedence over aft others.

FOR SALE Steel, Brass, Whalebone, acd. Rattan
t tat, r--

IlOOps. am.wt a
my7-- tf Agents.

C. C. MAliID WELL'S
mrr m tits m tr TTTi "ava

HAS REMOVED TO
Adams Street, Tiet.Main and 2d,

MEMPHIS, TENN,
TTTHERE can be found aH description of Grave Work,
V V which win be tarnished as cheap as tt caa be got

In any market West. Also, Building Work doae at short
n4lrt

It is te the Interest of all persons wanting such work to
purchase from the yards at Meaiphis instead of v refill-
ing from Aget,ts, as the Manufacture have to add the
twenty per cent, that Is paid Ageat to tbe work soM by
them, soataerners, loot to yoar ir

d3-dawS- m f, C MtTDWELT.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER OF CHICKASAW AND JACKS0N-ST- S

TNEALSR in Are. Porter. Cider aa Winos of all kladt
J raaaafactnffd by the most celebrated estaUiSh"?eBti

In the United slates. For sae. Wholesale or Retail
From my leag experteaee la the bos loess (twelve years cf
which has been In the city ot Memphis) I fia Ur myself
with the guaranty I have bad from my old csetomen
that my exertions have been appreciaren oy larat.

July27-daw- tf JACOB RHCTlTOLn.

Saotors, tolto SJTotico.
undersigned having leased the tpectons CoffettTHE corner of Monroe aad Third streets.

lately occapbd by Messrs. Chapman fc So., are prepared
to Store Cuttoo, Whisky, Salt, Ssgar and Merchandise
geserarrv, upon favorawe terras.

febS-tir- a W. R. GUNNIS fc CO.

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY

Wholesale ana WctaU
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 67 Front Row.
rfy THANKFUL to hl frlrads and the paMtc
,for tbe very liberal aetfoaage extended te

bimror tbe last esght years, M. LUU13.MU.-x-TEDONIC-

begs leave ta 'atom tbe ctttteae
of atemohis acd vicinity that a will ceaetaaely keea ea
hand a large of the best iatpersed Wlaes
Claret, Fort, Madeira, White, fcc ; also, Scotch Ale and
London Porter.

M. L. Mostedoxico always keeps on haad a gree
variety of Finer Codies and Toys, an assorttaat ef stack
Candy, Prunes la Jars and boxes. Rallies, Graces, every
kind Of t rulls anu .nuu, l iczwe. toasters, aeraiaw.
Olives. French ami English Mastard. Sagar la leaf aad
boxes, Caracao, Maras- hino, OM Weaes. G lager, Pre
serves, Savaaaab, New Tork ami Bo.&pa Preserves, cat-
sup. Pencr St nee. Chocolate. CorduU, Syraas, Maeea-
roBi, Vermacettl, the best navaaa Cigars, aad a great
maay o: her articles, too Bunteroew u smw, Beweaarcu
tor sale very low, either by wholesele i r rvtail.

Having, at raurh expense, secured the services of two
ot the most experienced workmen evr la this eHyj ha
flatters hlme.f thst he cannot be nrpasel la a r roast tag
and decorating tables for Parties Weddings, fcc , wtth
honor to himself and satlstacUun to his castoeaers.

dertl-t- f

Jflemplils Founders
AXD

MACHINE SHOP,
Adams Streot, Memphis, Term.,

TS now prepared to do all kinds et Machia Work; aWo.
A Steamboat Work or every oescnu-m- a st-s- at suigiae,
Saw Mills ot every drscrlptloo. Cotton aad Wuol Ma
chine, y. Gin Gearing. Planing Marbmes. Also. Bra,?
Foundery, casting asa Fiaisnicg. sieaai uetcevocx' ana
Catticgf of every description, heavy wroagai iron gorg
ing, Wroagbt Iron G ratines for Jads, Bank Vaults, Cel-

lar and Side-Wa- lk Grates, Iron Fenehtg of every descrip-
tion made to order. Also, House Fmats, Wiadew Caas
sad Sills, of variont patterns. In a word, I am rreparet'
to do every description of work la aay !in.

I have now in shop Ibe latest aad bhM Hapr.-- vd swt
terns ot Steam Engines. ISAAC FHELON

r.eia-i- y

C. K H0LST & SOU,

Cabinet Jflalkcrs
Asr

UNDERTAKERS
Maln-st- ., Old Stand First Door below Mesrce,

(Tht oldest permanent ttarut in the t'ifa.)
constantly on hand all sit s ot Patent M tanHAVE Cases, whkh tbey hue and put ai air irrat

la the best manner Also, all kinds of Wool an ' .'Jotr
Covered Coffins, which tbey sell at a fair price.

Orders from the coot try prumpily attended to. Fur-
niture made and repaired, and Upholstering dene.

oct-i- y

SOME FORTY OR FIFTY ACCLI
MATED COTTON NEGROES

POE SALE.
FROM the State of Georgia, coaststlBg of

i raen, women, boys and girl- -. Among them Jtr
rare some very likely families la a few'JjV
5 days ire intnd to concentrate our purchases '

from Kenturky and Virginia to this point, ami lire the
buyers of this country aa oppartualty of love stlnr their
money In good Negroes. Give us a can before making
your purchases.

mar3-s-m BOLTON, DICKINSfc CO.

1 C&M.
I HAVE Jast received some of those ele-

gant FRENCH BOURDOIR PIANOS,
from the celebrated Piano Factory of

Erard, " at Paris and London, aad of
fer them fsr sale. I keep those splendid Httle ORGANS.
called Seraphiae, with from ten to thirteen, stopi. aad all
tae latest improv m nts. These are known to ce tne best
Instruments for Churches. Lodges and School Rooms. AU
Instrument sold bv me a.e warranted fur five years.

ing ana Repairing of Pianos. Violins. Organs.
Melodeons, etc., etc., done in a w irkmazuike manner at
moderate prices.

rf" I do not pretend to give lessons on any number and
variety of Instruments.

HENRT G. HOLLENBERB,
lanZ-t- r 144 Main street.

Tto t: 3? CTTTTiTO:
The Madison Street

Sash, Door and Blind Factory.
taken the stand recentlyTHEuaderstlgnedhas over the Planing Mill of

Whipple, McCnllaga fc Co., and Is prepared to till all or
ders for Sash, Doors, Blind.., Frames, Casings, Mould-
ings, Msntles, fcc

Particular attention paid to dressing aad ripping Lum
ber, for the Carpenters and Builders.

JaC39-dO- B. TlBGSSOJf.

-

y K BBLS. acd, S bbls. Molasses

LEOSAl3)'S
South American Eever & Aguo

s a Cheap, Safe and Permanent (Tare,,

ANDISJLSOA PREVENTIVE
OF THE VARIOUS FORMS OF

Bilious andlnternuttentFeyers.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE..

THIS prepazataoei rontaiiw ao Arsenic or Xtrttry.
wUl net, like the near ombs aud new rwt- - u,--

meBded fer BiUoas or otUer Fevrs, lvavt the Sf steal M

acoaditieB more te be dreaded taun tbe disease; ban's
great merit is ta ns catatlvw, .prevetutva aad Rtesot
live preeerttes, aad la adapted 'ta set asks aaet

eirlT all tbe Teattr rats itfv satasftj il
ttoa are ,I taeaitvee. sttk y.-- reasestM assarts. fr tke -
care ef BiUoas aad la .naifttcot Fivers.

As a preventive, this Medicine saenH be used by con
valesceau, Travelers. Entjgraats, aad others, daring th
Ssawr and Fall muatas, wast maUrieos dteeasaa ate
meet pnvalest.

A Treatise tG. A LBOXARD. New Tork. on the
dtteise, with TVstlmoaUls aad1 Orttacatet nt fxie pc

caa he obtataed grataateejsfy, at aU the aiaeti
waere tae BMdtctae la sotd.

T " . . .".. 1CSTC4
ctvea '-- f mTSK " I40"A. at.am,il2:M M ' rrive.

tiiS1"1 tn Parthaie tickets beforeVj.nd save nair.Mit -- r

ST 10 " ,utte8s n taeRaBrca--C andno!SffWr.ivMS l,h.., - v . .
John TiManoWMj iinrv.,nd.., k iTTT

altackfd48
ever ka not LMtn.t " Penaa of tbe

IJllP"10 Crappy wfHheH themselves ra
ana nr. r,n

Tuattag raiM;T" ' amc tbep evrTT-vteti- of :',e
d seaee hC.- - him, aad he has recevesad lb termer
wonted apariivee and health. 1ry yoeoe, fcc.

New Tore, Jaa. M, 18e. L. X. PXASK.
G. A- - Lbohard, Kso. .Dear Sir.-- Hanag eusrd

from severe attacks or Fever aad Agae, I had ararly
ef flndlng aoy r, other taaii a tesaaenry e e. .

Bat while tabonag aader a severe attack, It was su.gr-1-e- d

te try year remedy, aad, suite other nateetttsitad
ated, it baa provtd a pre apt aad aeraaaaeat ea.e. 1 '

have sever before gone so sons: wvtboat bavtagareiure cf
thecmplalat, aad caa Tie eat rid the S A. Fever and
Agae Rrsoedy as a valuable eaw for the arctoal cme ot
Ibe disease. KOBT. F. PH1LP1T,

New Tors, Dec 1, Cr. Well aad Water-s- t.

Ike fcllowtai: Ortiscates of Fred'k L. Bertie au
Henry Meier, are aauag those petaliar case to wbt h a
peraaaeatcKeaB be etfteted. antwllsniaadiac talrcentmeMexaoaretopKdtpeiBgraats. AtTae . il
the cares e serlected, they were eagaced le the Cfc al

Works of Messrs. Chas. Paser & Co , ot tats city.
After having bee troubled wtth Fvec aad Agar tor

searlr s. wee, ajoath, aad swallowed lets et Qasaine, aa
aeqaalBtaace of mine reeenaKodcd :ae te try a bottle --f
what is catted ihe South Aatersea Fever aad Agae Rr-ed- y,

aad sate eaeaah it werk-- d atke a ebsrwi. I Wt it
ealy aae day, aad that was the laet I saw ef the fe-c-

It Is with great asraanre that I state this lct for (be
beaeetot all n uSsa It atay ceaetra, aad wish evenb'y
Ihe same saeeese tat saaeterlac tats dt'tr-asia-g cj a.
which Is likety enosah, it foBew say caamcie.

FRKLVK L. HBVTL9.
Asgnst, 1895. 41 WMpasje-st- ., Brooklyn.
I have had the Fever aad Agae-- fer several wr.

which kept Bte at beaee, aaabts to watk. Itrtedaaam-be-r
of preeorietkHts, wltaoai tsdtsg aay reUof, ta ll u y

factery boss seat see a bottle ot the Seata Ataerlcan er

aad Agae Rtasedy, which t hat awd, sad after soma
days fuBad myself eatlseiy eared. I have aad ao attack
slace that Mas, now fenrteea nsoaths, and feel great
coasMeace In this vaJaabte Batdklae, to which I awe asy '

reevery. HENRT MBIBR
Seat. 20, 1886. 9S MvKibben-tt- WUllsaisa;gk.
Taeeerttaeates et Mr. J. G. BratSftet, ot

Jamasea, N. T., and those rce!vd Usressrh hiaa,
read wtth taaeti tateieet, not only froas the veij ic;-r- .

characiar et tae aeulwa. bat that tbe aaediclc' was
used aader very unfavorable ciremmatsaces, ind uc.y
wbea other ppsaeJiea bad ewea aaed wtihoat sareets.

Mr. G. A. LE0XARB, N. I --Bur Str: lacseir i y. a
win asd crlina,Ua vt the good rflfectee jeur .
iesae In taia llace It gives tl.fartasss te every
that has w& K. aad tae sejr til tacieais as it s

kaewa. IUketae reeaoBatbility ta warraM K. M'.
Steaaea H. adeeeeo. et this ataee, seat a battle to his
wife's sister, with like ac4 resalts as when aei-- i by
httaself aad wUe. Mr H. iaaneMatae, a vary reap,
taMe cittcea thi atace, and is weU kaewB. '

years, fcc , JAS. 6. QNPEKH1LL.
Jamaica, N. T., Sept. 2tT, I86.
Mr. A F. Ster lag. et that city, has coaesalsd f a the

paaHeatlost of the foOoVlng facts, aver his signa'tiT' ,

Cisseersssag a eare peefetted br the ar at tats reatey
which SMU are orrsobrraled by tbe Her. L.M. lias--- ,

who ww aetjBatut.d with tl the rlirsaens.
Mr. G. A. LExabb iMarSir : Home ten ea s i:

I heard et a peer tut deeecviosr Sevataa, ia llwln v
street, wbe was nz froeu a severe attack tt cu'.
aad fever, caatracted la tha lew great, asstr ItrVhrk
N.J. I taveWa eae battle ef year SesrUl Amriycsa
Fever aad Atrae Rneaedy, and H aflbres aw ple,.r , ,
say that the disease aae beea sank. a up by its nee, si.-- : a.
penaaarttt rare rejected. Traty yean,

NEW TOBR--
, Nv. 5, A F 9WRL19

l am aoejaaioeed wtth the facts" set forth ib the .". ,
eerriaeas. and caa wttaes te the treat et the
cents therein oon'atsMtt. . L. M. PEA SIS. -

Sast Five fetats Boeue ef lndaatry.
- We, the anderaigiMd, hair; nd tbe S. A Remedy U
Fever aad Ague aad AtermlttiBg Fevers, al
hal made a perfect care eef oarsereve and iaaalies, a
with mace pteai-nr-e reooaawed It ta tJseyssHc as a sa
aad cheap mtdiciae

EI.BKRT COKKLIN, WJI. JOHNSON,
CHARIJCS J SALst, WM. BBXNBTT.

Jamaica, N T., Sept. 27, 18SS. .
Mr. J. G. Uhderm ill, Drantet,, fce Dear .Sir

have ased taaeAculh Ataericaa Xetaedy, aobixhty rrc '

meaded by jest, bath toe nsyarlf aad wise, aad we ,
bm car 4. I avHev 1 at the best aeertietne for
ctMs aad fever eat. I sbaaM set bsvee ated it If ?
ded act warrant a care, bat aow lth satasfled it i a.l
you iicatBtatTiittd it to be. TiMsra, reepeetf ally,

STpPSssN BKNBBSSON.
Jamaica, N. T., Sept 17, 18W.

Jamaica. N. T., May 13, 1SG

Mr G A. Leo.acd Vmr Sir: yLf aaosaer, an 1

bdy, was asascled wl'h the chil'i aad tevei vecy bad
svsaaMr, aad baring heard ,oar atedlctnd biaaly n r,

be was ladveed ta try it; attei taktug oar 1

a belt bottlea, tee was perfectly cared, aaet I cactrrtu; r
receassaead It as a safe aad sate care

Reepectfatr,, years, 6- - N. OODWT-- F.

i.ra certtacatrs mtght be added to swell tbe list, ti.t
a on the part ot Btaay to have tteetr naasr app ar
ta aetttt, areveBM a aedUcatloa et tbeta Tke a -.

hewerer, are saaacteat ill Wanes to eetabHaa tie i- .
that this remedy te without aa equal far tbe perrcan- - it
care ef the Feer aad Agae.

A snpplj et the abeve Medtctae ea haad and fersa'e by
W.VRD fc JONBS.

aa4-- B Wholesale Ageayi tar Meahhls.
--33: XT jF. la --2- 3

GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILLA,
AWARDED SlST OCTOBBE,

As tke best and ohj gensme csjnjaaeti of tt' oo
noa presented to the atsMic.

IOUKVIXIiS AHXTJZ.1 KXHIKTEOS
rt i HIS wBdesfal pretMratteo, so Justly apteoet'-- J 1y
X. the AEnrrican peopte, had sew benesat taeataoUrg

remedy t the aae. TbeaaMcted bear testimear 'ta
raarvefoes Breiwrtsea, aud th.Bahaapy, .paht-wt- and
exaaaeted safferert reMce there Is he, wheal aK .avc
fseVe. Oat et the handrede ot cues sesdtern. ver
Mbsieeipat, Alabanvi, Wisconsin, MisssBrt, Indt,
Keatacky, it has never 1b a slagle laetaace beta a, n
te tats, aadTia cere, bryood aU docM :

Dyspepsia er,
IoHeeton, Scrof-tia- er

Ktag's Svd,
ot the Bones, Srasd-t- s,. Debility. naMtaal CoeUsetieea, Bljtefi

Us4 Paiateoary Diseases, Liver Otaafaatst .
FalsM, Female Irregalaritles, PUtala, 9tat Bje-,- s

Bfeeased Kidarys, aad as a great aad pew
erful Teaic, peutfytac the Biead,

ariii tBVSjwratlBg the
entire Sys4eaa.

TV1. medsttne. thrush nrec-ue- d aa. vB4 1.
aevevthelees withla tke reach et peer as weilaf-rar- t. and
keeked apea by the comraoalty as the gaeatost MeVJHOg
ever cotiterred aa mankind.

Dr. T. A. HURLEY'S Maaaf tetorr. earner erf nth
aad Greene streeta. Louisville, Ky.t whese all - rders
mast be addressed. , -

For sale by H. P. FARN3 "OMIT fc CO..' sad CHAN-
DLER fc CO.. Memphis, Teaitaseee, aad DrsastistJ
tkreazghoat the United States aad Canada.

Price St per bottle, or six fer $. setja'-da- w 1 1

Piu'ii'y your JSSood!
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT OFTHE DOCK Is tke soveretgB retaedr fer aH Mercu

rial ASectteas, Scrofula. Sweiiiacof the Jetats. Rheu
matism, fcc As a Liver Mettaetae, ttbas twe-)aa- i. Us
alterative effect os the system, ha addWlea ta Ha being a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapts tt te sdatuFl any
Chrvnk Affection where an alterative Btedtctne is re
quired. For Eruptions on the Skin, OM TTVcers,

sla. aad Nervoas Headache, It has no andceerai ooitt- -
petlter aaieg the nostrums of the day. JUai'tmaU
.ueciciTie ii trtu oejouna mvatvaoie.

or UiiANULHii fc use.,
sepi lawly Dragartts aad Apotliroarep.'.

Odd FMb-w- a Rail Bteek.

THE HAZARD FOJFDER - C0BIPAXY,
MANUFACTURERS AND SEALERS IN

to offer their well known brand ctCONTINUE BIFLE aad KnNTCCKT RIFi--

POWDER la kegs aad caristers. Also, Gun Powder or
Blasting and Mining, a fait ass-rt- Qt ,f
qualities acd kinds reqalred by tbh trade, gaarjn". J
to give entire satisfaction.

The standard ef their Powder, which has new enje-- d '; -
highest revatattea tor more than twrpty-lv- er years,. v .
be feBd --uwarpaseed by aay other maaataetare of lh
kind 1b the werld. ,

Fer sale in this city by G ATES fc WOOD. Agents acd
at the efflee of the Company, No.. 89 Wall, fremer W --t r
street New Tor k. A. O HAZARD, Preside-- , t.f

A E. DOUQtASS, See'y raaiev- - Sa

Jl9eiv Mestmirant i

OH" TJNION STBEST.
THE subscriber respectfully informs has old friends and

the public, that ho has opened a sew Restau-
rant on Union street, where he H prepared te fBmlfh
the best Tlaads that caa be found la the market, served,
la the best Parisian styles. Oysters, Game, Steaks, 3't
and Fresh Water Fish, Birds la fact, everything suited,
to the flaest and most delicate epicurean tastf. ,

Give me a call I have six different roemer fer Cie ac-
commodation ot Private Parties. I will net be oatdose
in any branch connected with my business.

febSO-- tf GUS. DBMPERWOLF.

BnssiMc, Rale Rope and. Twine,
M ON dTANTLT on band acd for sale by
J B. MSRRTIX,
octSS atocrtot.txuct.

'itlcai1rr---31ttt- t!

M(0RE: Fsii Maconcr; to me tAm TMMecst lltree.
rrsm

W. r"VUM- -

VW1


